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Announces Six Athletic Grants 
BJ• GenJ• DeBelketti 

The ODKF has named their 
first grants to I awarded for 
1994-95. 

This year, fo · the first time, 
three special end~nent grants 
have been establish)o by Outrigger 
Canoe Club members to honor sig
nificant donors or as memorials. 

The three funds are the 
Muriel Macfarlane Flanders Fund, 
the Terrence McCarthy Fund, and 
the Tom "Daddy" llaine Ftmd. 
When grants are given from a spe
cific donor fund, they will be iden
tified as having come from that 
fund, and the grantee and the 
donor will both be notified of the 
award. 

Five thou · d'(Jollars has 
been given from the Muriel 
Macfarlane Flanders Fund to tl1e 
Outrigger Canoe Club for the 4th of 
July Walter J. Macfarlane Canoe 
Regatta. The Outrigger Canoe Club, 
instrumental in the resurrection 
and popularity of outrigger canoe 
paddling annually sponsors tltis 
canoe race in Waikiki that cre-,ues 
paddling opportunities for more 
than 2,000 paddlers from 14 
clubs. 

One thousand dollars has 
been given to the Roy-al Hawaiian 

Walter Guilrl, past president oft be OCG; is sbown presenting a $50,000 
check /i-om bis grnndmotbm; Muriel Macfarlane flanders, to Stuart Ho, 
president of tbe ODKP. Tbis is tbe largest single donation ever received b)' 
tbe foundation. 

Howing Challenge to continue the 
development of scull rowing races in 
Hawaii. In December 1994 the urst 
ro11~ng event was held in Hawaii since 
the 1960's. The races took place on 
the Ala Wai Canal. The second event 
will be held in late 1995 or early 
1996, hopefully in a cleaner Ala Wai. 

One thousand dollars from the 
Terrence McCarthy Fund has been 
given to two Olympic contenders in 
sailing, john Myrdal and Sam Kerner. 
john is the number one ranked sailor 
on the 1995 U.S. Laser Ol)~npic 

Tean1. A four year varsity member of 
the UH Sailing team, he recently grad-

uated with a degree in poUtical sci
ence. Sam is now ranked third in the 
U.S. in Finn competition, and is the 
newest member of the U.S. sailing 
tean1. This will be his second try at 
the Ol)~npics. The Foundation has 
assisted Sam for sevcnd years. Both 
will train at the Olympic Training 
Center in Colomdo. Watch for them 
in Atlanta in 1996. 

One thousand dollars has been 
given to Traci PhiiUps, OCC member, 
for kayaking, lllld her (hopefully) 
tltird Ol~npics. She has been the 
best female kayaker in the country 
since 1987, and regularly participates 

in the Na Wah ine 0 Kc Kai and local 
paddUng and kayaking evenL~. Absent 
from Hawaii more than she is here, 
she is an established international 
competitor. 

One thousand dollars from the 
Tom "Daddy" llainc Fund has been 
given to the llaili Men's Club of Hilo, 
for their annual Haili Volleyball 
Tournament, this year dedicated to 
the memo1y of Tom Haine. An OCC 
Board member and a past member of 
the ODKF Board, Tom and vollcyb:dl 
are S)~lOn)~nous in Hawaii. The 
Haine family made the presentation of 
this grant at the Haili Tournament in 
MarciL 

For more information about the 
Foundation, or about appl)~ ng for an 
athletic grant, please contact the 
Foundation at the Outrigger Canoe 
Club, 923- 1585. Informational 
brochures are available. Athletic 
grants arc awarded throughout the 
year to meet specific athletic goals as 
those described above. Scholarships 
arc gr:mtcd once a year in April, and 
applications may be picked up at the 
OCC Front Desk in Janmuy or 
Februmy. 

Community :mel OCC donors 
have enabled the Foundation to bud
get $40,000 in Scholarships and 
Athletic grants for their usGd year 
which ends in September l 995. (]J 

Oahu Hawaiian Canoe Racing Assn. Schedule 
Date Race Location Date Race Location 
Regattas Long Distance Races 
June 4 Clem Paiaina Keehi Lagoon August 20 Duke K.1.hanamoku Men--Kailua to Hilton Pier 
june ll King Kan1ehan1eha K.'lilua Beach Park Women--Hilton Pier to 
june 18 Leeward Ktti Nanakuli Honolulu Harbor and return 
june 25 Waimanalo Waimanalo August 27 Dad Center Lanjkai-OCC 
july4 Walter]. Macfarl1me Waikiki Sept. 10 E Lau Hoe Na W1~1ine Magic Island to Poktti Bay 
july 16 john D. Kaupiko Kaneohe MCAS Sept. 17 Skippy K.1makawiwoole Hawaii Kai to NimHz Beach 
july 23 Oalm Championships Keehj Lagoon Sept. 24 Na Wal1ine 0 Ke Kai Molokai-Oalm 
August 5 State Championslups Hanalei Bay, K.1uai October 8 Molokai Hoe Molokai-01~1U 
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